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Strong's!

BREAD! :::: JJlfEAD!
UEST BREAD

INTHECITY
33 Loaves $1.00
16 " 50c
8 " 25c

3 " 10c

Westacott & Irwin,
271 Commercial Street.
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LITTLE LOCALS.

Landlord Wagner Ih the victim of i

slight attack of poison ivy Mlw
Portia and Sylvia Knight and Mis'
Dawson, uro fjuests ol their grand
mother, Mn John F. Miller. Ohas.
Burggruf Ih at North Yamhill...-- .
W. C. T. U. delegates started hou,e
Una morning, nil speaking well of their
convention and treatment here.

- Mrs. M. Kinney of Astoria who hut
been the. guest of Mm. 8. II. Jessup,
went to Albany thin morning Mr.
F. W. Osburu, of Etigunu, who hut
been tlio guest of E. F. Osburu and
family, returned homo today

Dkooiiation Day. Kull arrange-
ments have been madu for the observ-huo- o

of Memorial day next Wednesday.
Tho three companies of the O, N. O.,
In this city, "II," "I," utid "H" and
"10," of Hubbard, will take pnrt In Hit
jmrudu on Memorial day. Major 1). C
Sherman him issued the necessary or
dorH forsueh. Tho U, A. R.committiM
having charge of thu arrangements foi
tho observance of that day have not yet
completed tlielr work but expect to In
a Bhort time, Owing to tho school yeui
being shortened ono month tho Kulem
public Hohools will not duvotu as mucli
time hh UHual to exercises perlalnlng to
this tnomorablo occasion but tho morn-
ing eosslon of school on next Tuesday
will open with imisluuud short reelta-tlou- a

regarding tho meinmnries of the
no'dlors, both living and dead; there
will bo no school session on Memorial
day, tho 30th. On Tuesday afternoon
tho schools will lo addressed liy delo-gut- ea

from tho Orand Army us follows,
begltinlug at 2:30 o'clock: Hunt school,
Itv. W. E. Copeland; I'ark nohoo,
Capt. J. Q. Humes; Lincoln school,
MaJ. 1). C. bhormun; North Halcm, H
A. Crossuir, (Aintrul school, Command-u- r

Geo. Williams.

Annual, Good TimrTIio unuual
plcuio under tho auspices of the Jeller
Hon cornet baud will Ihj lield on Frlduy,
June 8th, lu Millet's grove, oposllu
that city. This will be tho fourth plonio
nud tho schools will assist lu making
the occasion u moro Interesting one.
lugh Harrison In to bo president of the

doy and Senator Jell Myers of Bclo, A,
M. Holt, of Albany.aud R. O. Thomas,
of Turner uro named m tho vlco prvsl-dont-

Prof. L. llarzco will bo the
speaker, Row Myers of Jellerttou the
(It (plain, nud N, II, Loouey and a. B.
Huddleeton the marshals. 'lhtt will
bo good musical nud literary
during tho forenoon nud tho ufteruoou
hours will bo doyoted to contest for
prizes. Tho noon hour will bo given
up to n regular banket
dinner.

WAH VimCHANS, ATTKNTlON.
Bennett Camp No. 8 Indian war vete
rans will meet at tho tttoro of J, O,
Wright ou Saturday, May uth, at II
h, m. for t'jo purjKwo of electing oMeors
for the ensuing y.nr. By order of Capt.
T. B. Wnlt.

Nkw Omen. Tiio Capital City
Nuwery coinpauy Ii building n neat
frame bulnem ofllce nud.iwoklug room
o tiuto Htrvot at their ornamental
nursery ou tho university ground.

A TJIK 6UN8IUNK In fresh .nud
wkotenoate aud grateful, no nro the gar.
imhU lAUudriod nt tho Baloiu Bteam
Lnuudry, freali nud wholesome to the
night, fooling aud smell.

It nt this ofllee aud nlvo rw-o.- ti

I

Or. Price' BklHff Itowtkr Mr.

A VERY DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Gilbert, Patterson & CVs Store
Untied.

J. A. VAN BATON'S STOCK INJURED.

Several Other Firms mid Fami-
lies Stiller Loss.

This morning about 5:30 o'clock the
dorm of flro was sounded on Balem's
itrncU, aud the flro department wan
not long in locating the conflagration
lu Gilbert, Patterson & Co's store.

The first knowledge of the fact came
through Mel Hamilton's little boys,
tvho were sleeping in a room over the
ttore, adjoining their parents' room
across the hall. The boys were aroused
by the terrible fumes of smoke coming
up through tho floor into the room,
t'hey rushed out and knocking at the
front door fhouted, "Mamma, we're
(turning up." From tills the alarm
loon got to tho street and the Are de
pnrtment was aroused.

On arriving ot the scene, Chief Andy
C fcu found the lire was about in the
center of the Gilbert, Patterson & Co.

ttore, In an opening at tho iear of the
italrway, which was faced up with
shelving nud used for storing empty
bottles and oil cans. The flro d

through a sky-light'i- u the one
itory addition ut the rear, and water
was turned on. A heuvy stook of oil

w.isou the north side of the store Just
icross from tho (lru, aud tills was at
ince protected, for If tho flames had
reached these combustibles It is the
eueral belief that the entire block

would have been consumed. It was a
terrlblo placo to work for the black
fumes ot smoke were almost sudocat-Ing- .

Tho flumes spread forward on the
soutli side of the store and played sad
havoc with ull the furniture nud shelv-
ing and destroying and damaging the
g Kds severely. As the plastering came
down tho flumes spread through the
elllug and Into tho adjoining store ol

A. Van Eaton, in the latter place
little real damage was done by the
flames, although tho entire stock h
saturated nud covered with dense
imoko. A good Idea of tho Intensity
of tho smoke can bo formed by the fact
that tho favorite cat lay sullocated on
the floor and left a white outlluo of hei
form, where the smoke blackened the
Moor nil about iter.

In less than an hour tho flumes were
subdued, by hulf-u-do.o- u of tho tire
boys who worked on the inside with
hose, Tho Intense boat soon broke out
the heavy plate glass front, which gave
'ho flames now life, and made a hard
light for the live streams of water being
poured In from the front and rear,

oauhkoktiik rniK.
Tho real cause of tho flro will probably

inver bo known. There had been no
flro lu the stove for over '21 hours, and
'lie common theory Is that it must
liavo been from a spontaneous com-

bustion, although such a cause would
have been more probable in other parts
of tho store, as the place where the tire
started contained very little combus-
tible mutter.

I.USHIHANI) INHUHANC'K.

Tho loss on Gilbert, Patterson A IV
stock cannot bo estimated with any de-

gree of accuracy. Tho stock Invoiced
116,000 lately, and tlielr total Insurance
Is 1 1600. JlU assumed by some that
half the value of tho stock will bo saved,
but that Is hardly prolmble. Tho Ium
to tho building must Ihj in the neigh- -

horhood of llolK),
Mr. Van Eutou's los is estimated at

f'JiXH), and his Insurance aggregate
(1600.

V, G. Givon's lows on damage to
furniture and stock Is about $60,

I'M. Lamport, damage to building,
about f UK).

James Biggs, damage to household
goods, fAO.

Joe Aiken, same, f50,
Mel Humllltou, damage to household

goods, foO,

V. It. Anderson, damage to store
about f.W0.

Mrs. Cooper, who has been quite
nick for some time, lived over tho Lam
port t ire aud whs carried out through
tho Gilbert, Patterson A. Co's hallway.
Her Iom is ubout 30 to houtehold ef-

fects,
Tho Gilbert, Patterson A Co., bu.tl-ne- as

was started in 1870 by 1), nud A.
McCully. A, N, Gilbert bought iu two
years later, and was shortly after Join-
ed by I, L, Patterson. Last year Hay
1), Gilbert became a mender of the
tlrin. The heaviest low will no doubt
fall upon Mr, Patterson, who waa away
nt the time of tho tiro making tho can- -

VOM ns ltopullivtti candidate for senator,
Helios worked uucwulugly for nearly
lift ten yoara building up tho busluivs,
and now the fruits of his labors are
wiped almost entlr ly out of exUteiuv,

This Is without doubt tho worst tire
that dilem hss exerlencl iu several

Loar. Oil May 13th, Hgentletunn's years, nnd while It leave uu "burut
tvt nln. The Under wl II rile UWirwt. It n Ueuvy nimucinl iom to

hmvti
ward.

CrM f

J

or Halcm's bet buslurA men,

nuK notis.
Vail Ktou wu nt Albauy Imt

World's FtrtUthe4t Award. I night, nnd vh Ju.t oomlnj; tnou thol

vjw
overland train this morning as the fire
alarm was sounded. Instead of going
borne to breakfast he bad the unpleas-
ant task of helping save his stock.

Judge Geo. 11. Burnett, who is an
old time volunteer fl reman, did some
heroic work, as he usually does at such
times.

City Engineer Culver got a bad dose
of smoke, aud came near suflucatlng at
ono time.

Gilbert, Patterson & Co.'s solicitors
were out this morning as usual taking
orders, which were lilted by their ac-

comodating competitors. The patrons
fared as well as though there bad been
no lire.

The Insurance adjusters of the varioU3
companies will probably be here tomor-
row and beglu their work.

The pressure gage at the water com-

pany's ofllce shows that when the fire
broke out the pressure was eighty
pounds, and that was only reduced leu
pounds without additional pumping.

Blind School Closing Exercises.
Tho annual closing exercises in con

nectlon with the Oregon institute for
the blind are ended.

Ou Monday evening Itev. W. C
Kautner delivered u thoughtful and
suggestive address. The theme was
".Some Character Forces."

Tuesday was the gala day. The in-

stitute, nud the work done, was in-

spected by some inquiring friends who
desired a better acquaintance with the
methods of the work and tiie proflc-enc- y

attained by the pupils.
Tuesday evening the university

chapel was packed, even standing
room being at a premium, while many
others were turned away. May
we hope that It was a manifestation of
the deep interest taken by the public
In this Institution. The program ss o

whole was creditably rendered by the
participants. The socially hearty ap-

plause given to some for songs or In-

strumental music rendered, or piccei-spoke-

were well deserved. Home were
very felicitously successsul therein anil
highly appreciated.

To test tho pupila as to their ability
the superintendent gave an opportunity
fur some one in the audience
to call for some page that was desired
tho pupils to read from as it might
hapiH-n-. It was done, and iu turn,
several pupils read, thereby demon-
strating how well they understood and
could read by the point system.

'I ho pupils have been advanced in
their studies. All this progress has n
sequel behind it that many do not yet
understand, viz: what patient toll is
required to overcome tho many special
dinieulties attending work of this na-

ture on the part of the superintendent
aud tho touchers.

Superintendent McElroy made some
encouraging commendatory remarks
aud rejoiced them by stating that the
new school building would furnish
bettor accomodations and safer quartern
for tho students.

Prof. Hawly spoke n few congratula-
tory words having the better fumlllur-izc- d

liluiBolf personally with the work
of tho institution.

Upon the whole, Superintendent E.
8. Bollinger and his teachers have great
reason to congratulate themselves upon
the visible results attending the labors
of tho past year.

The number of pupils attending tho
exercises was greater than any pro-
ceeding year.

Tho Orogou Pacific Rale.
Tho Albany Herald that Mr.

Wallls Nash bus gone to Now York to
confer with Colonel T. E. Hogg con-
cerning tho approaching sulo of the
Oregon Paclflo railroad. Those wlio
arc supposed to bo best posted exprees a
linn belief that Col. Hogg and his

will purchase the roud this
time, nud will have the money to pay
for it.

Hop Orowers.
Call aud fee tho Morrison hop pre.-- .

Win. Brown A Co., 3 doors south of
Ladd A Bushes batik.

Thk Pkhsiiytkiu.v.ns. Last even-
ing ubout 4 o'clock tho speclul train of
delegates to tho United Presbyterian
generul assembly nt Albany twissed
through the city. There wero about
four hundred iu the party and they
were greeted by friends while stopping
at our deKt. Tiio Presbyterian ludles
of Sale m presented the Visitors with n
handsome souvenir of rose, which
were received by Rev. Jus. Bruce, of
Audi's, N. Y., late moderator, who
made n ueat little speech ut tlmnkum
behalf of tho iarty. They werv Indeed
a happy company,

GuoiuiiA MiNsTKiUA The com-
pany U a colored one throughout, nud
the Individual display talent of n high
order. The ApeclaltiM nte uutitually I

good, ns for hiUikv Gauie,Browu aud '
Hilly Kenstud. At the ojera houro
Friday night.

Dkuockatic .MKMri.su The uuterri- -

tied npptsared nt Turner lust eveulug,
nud had n ead turu-on- t. The leading
niK'Akfr of tho uveulug was lleo, E.
Allen, who helped out the overworked
candidates with n t;ood talk.

MATBUIAU-- To build with, of nil,
sorts. illd, honwl, rcllaUo luaterlnU. ; A
'I'l.-l- l- ...I... l- .- kl.l... l,,iiKu..iianl .iukiikkmiuv w.v.u .u.f.w. vu.vv..
Co, Unelllui; dni.yi.tW nigh .t.l
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THE W. O. T. U. OOMVNTION

The State Meeting Being Hold at
the M. E. Church.

AFTKKNOON SESSION.

A mother' meeting was held during
the devotional hour, led by the very
earnest leader of this department, Mm.
Hatiorth, of Newberg. Reports of
resolutions and plan of work were pre-

sented and adopted.
Boseburg extended an Invitation to

the state convention for 1S95. On mo-

tion, this invitation was accepted.
Ashland and Newberg also sent invi-

tations.
The Refuge home, as it was stated,

was an affiliated interest of the state
V. C. T. U. A large number of cople

of the Capital Jouknal were sent Ir,
as a present to the delegates, as tby
contained the Prohibition state ticket,
on which is found the name of Mrs.
Haford, state recorder.

Delegates to the national convention
elected as follows: Mrs. Rlggs, delegate
at large.Mrs. Addition and Mrs. Ames,
alternate Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Robb.

The introduction of the incoming
president by the retiring president Mrs.
Rlggs, was a very pleasant one. Mrs.
Riggs has served the union faithfully
f r 8 years, and although it was felt it
was necessary to lighten her burdens
and it was absolutely necessary to re-

tain her valuable services In the refuge
home. Many felt they must give her
up in the state.

The entire convention has been an
unusually interesting one and closed its
annual convention by singing with
earnest, prayerful hearts, "God Be
With You Till We Meet Again."

Evening session was given up to the
Y. W. C. T. U., opened by scripture
reading by airs. Mead. Prayer by
Mrs. Rlggs. Y's reports were given
from Cresswell, Coryallis, Albany, all
full of Interest. A choir of Salem sing-
ers reudered stirring music which wub
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Tathum's
talk on the kindergarten was listened
to with marked attention.

Jury List for June.
The following list of jurors was drawn

toJay.
E, C. Churchill, Salem, mechanic.
T. L. Dividson, Kalem, farmer,
R ibbltiH Dexter, Marion, farmer.
W. T. Coleman, Chumpneg, farmer.
T C. Shaw, Salem, capitalist.
Reuben Lee, Aumsville, farmer.
J. Lwis, Aumsville, farmer.
W. M. Hilleary, Turner, farmer.
Jos, Lfollette, Sitlem, carpenter.
W. Cornish, Sublimity, farmer.
Frank Rice, sr Howell, farmer.
E. Porter, Silverton, farmer.
W, Cranston, Macleay, farmer.
F. R Smith, Salem, farmer.
J. P. Fuller, Hutteville. farmer. .
G. M. Fry, Hubbard, merchant.
James Siuion, Aumsville, farmer.
W. I). Cluggett.Salem, capitalist.
W. V. Elder, Stuyton, merchant.
Hugh Harrison, Jeilersou, farmer.
O. Dental, Hutteville, farmer.
G. Steiuer, Salem, flsh market,
Louis Lemery, Gervals.furmer.
Jos. Zimmerman, Sublimity, farmer.
James Munkers, Salem, farmer.
J no. Newsume, Salem, capitalist.
11. V. Savage, Salem, capitalist.
Sam'l Watson, Salem, laborer.
Dake Oscar, Meliama, farmer.
J. W. Pate, Jeliersou, furmer,
Edgar Rank, Marion, farmer.

1IOKN.

McKILLOlV-- lu Salem, Weduesday,
May U3, 1S91, to Mr. aud Mrs. David
McKlllop, a daughter.

McCACSTLAND. At tho family
homo in tills city, on Wednesday
mornlug, May '23, between 6 aud o
o'clock, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

usou.

M.Vltltlf.l).

RIDINGS-CUSITER.- -At tiio Hotel
Willamette, Salem, Wednesday eveu-iu- g,

May lil, ISO I, Nettie M. Ridings
and George Cusiter, both of Sliver-to- n,

Rev. GruouU of the M. E.
church olllclatiug.

II1KI1.

TAYLOR. .Mary Elizabeth, wife of.
O. P. Taylor, of Heppuer, Eastern
Oregon, May 21, lhiM, ut the home of
W. H. Smith, her brother ut Sublim-
ity.
Mrs. Taylor was formerly a p'.oueer

of this county, boru aud reared on the
old homestead of her father, Hon.
Henry Smith, of Aumsville, Her
burial took place ut Aumsville, Wet.
uesdny.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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BAKING
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MOST PERFECT MADE
- Crape ot Tlrt p Frw- . A ii. ., ............. I

HW, niiwiwiu, Alum or any OtnCT mUKCTUU. I c

o years tub STANDARD.

8D00ESTED COMMENT.

They are Popocrats now.

Populism has been at its highest

mark.

H. A. Johnson for justice of the
peace.

New York will again try compulsory
education.

The Popocrats of Marion county
have bought out the party of virtue.

Lon Wain has a walk-ove- r for con
stable, as there is no candidate against
him.

Salem will celebrate the big Republl
can victory with arose show and grand
bicycle tournament.

Those mean Republicans up in Linn
county are trying to make out that Jell
Meyers, the Democratic candidate,
lives in Salem.

The report is being industriouslj
spread by political trifiers
that D. C. Sherman's friends are oppos
ing the Republican noruiuee for count
clerk. This is not true. Mr. Sher
man is personally doing all he can for
Ehlen, and so far as he knows hi1- -

friends are. Because lie opposed Ehlen's
nomination it does not follow that he
is fighting bis election. He is not that
kind of a Republican.

"Here's to the maiden f bashful fifteen,
Ana here's to the widow of fony!"

They have each reached a period in
life when most females need assistance
in tiding them over the shoals which
so often completely wreck their after
lives. In producing regularity and
healthy action of the female organs,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
stands without a peer. At a time
when nature gives tbern increased bur
dens, so many young girls have their
health for life shattered. If you wish
your daughter to miss those periodical,
agonizing backaches, and dizzy head
aches, languid aud tired feelings, uc
companied with rough, pimply skit
and dull, heavy eyes, get her a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
If you have reached the later period of
uangeraua weaKuess, you will need a
bottle, too. S-- e wrapper ou bottle for
printed guarantee. Satisfaction given
in every case or money returned.

You hardiy realize that It Is medicine wheD
tnVIng tuner's Little Liver Pills; the., hrtverj small; no bad effects; all trtmb e from
toipld IKera-- e relieved b their use.

To be free from sick headache, blllouBne-- s

couhllpntlon, etc.. U'e Carter's Little Llvei
Pills. Strictly vegetable. They gently silrnu
lato the liver and free the stomach from b le.

Not one la twenty are free Irom some little
ailment calmed by Inaction of the liver. Use
Caiter'i Little Liver Pills. The re.ult will Df
a peasant surprise. They give posltiTe relief.

Macleay Items.
The building ot Macleay's J2C0O

K'hool house 'Is being pushed verv
rapidly by Contractors Cline and Bleak-ne-

The Republican club here has se-

cured the service of the Elite orchestra.
Any oue expecting a good time will
not be disappointed which with a good
hall and such music as that orchestra
will render, they think they can
satisfy the hardest to please.

CrOOOOOOOOO
8 Pimples, blotches Q

and eruptions com- - Q
O pletely vanish before Q
Q a steady use of a
Beecham's
Worth a Guinea Pillsk a iiox .)

(Taitclcu)

O arid" health again
glows in the pure skin8 and clear complexion.

cents a box.

OOOOOOOOOs

PREPARE FOR IT.

On June 1st Jos. Clark, the Court
street grocer, will begin a strict cash
business. His popular low prices will
be coutluued aud made still lower
where It is possible. Jos. Clark, 100

uuit aiiai, o jd w

New Advertisements.
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POSITIVELY GOING

We moan ulnt we

If!' i i

OF

selling

IT

goldenCome see Investigate. This
tunity buy Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
wear, etc., your own price. carry full lines of kid aud
fabric gloves, silk mitts, corsets, ribbons, laces, embroideries,
silks, satiin, velvets, plushes, lace curtains, window shades,
white quilts, carpets, linoleums and oil cloths, blan-

kets and quilts, trunks valises.

GOING

Thanking our many friends
solicit a continuance of

up the business.

&

!

"WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.
Bicycle race, half mile, open; 1st

prize, value J6; second, value ti'od.
Running, one-fourt- h mile dash, free-for-al- l;

purse, $75.
Trotting, three minute class, mile

heat", 2 In 4; purse J 100.
Running, three fourths mile dash

three- - ear-old- s; purse $100.
Trotting, 2:22 class, mile heats, 2 in 3;

purse jloU.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21.
Bicycle race, mile, handicap, open;

1st prize, value S.50; secoud, value &5.
Pacing. 2.35 cla-- s, mile heuts, 2 in 3:

purs- - $10u.
Trotting, 2:25 03, mile heats, 2 in 3:

purse H50.
Ruumug, three-eight- s mile dash,

freefor-- I; purse $125.
Running, mile dash,

l; purso $150.

fcb.(.Wit -- Xt&1.lrvt.

are

!

isus.

to
at

we

for

There Will Be a Bicycle Race Every Day.
All to the trotting ntwi mntn ...!.. .., . ..

to the running race, wi.i

J.U .1IIXTO, Scc'y, Salem, Or.
thnMinv?"1 be Lld,es' drty' and no Amission fee will be charged the ladies
ADMISSION M ih'h n.bor sn n,,i. i.n,i .i,. n.

on

Friday, when all ladies admitted
ices uegm every day promptly

REEDS OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, MAY Will.

Richards & Pringle'
FAMOUS

Georgia
Headed

By the Emperor of the world,

BILLY KERSANDS.

fccSud'fftK Jum!'? firSE s,ar ar,,8U'

. w.ib will take placeSo?cftrvnw ,he "lr nuance.
21

mit WWW."

N. W. Cor Mate and Liberty Sts.

Ptomeet nlld;m,Xre'
UUU block

H n

iTuSt,diiiwiT.i jL'sssteiSSssiss

OUT

We our

and

We

mattings,
and

YTHING

Bros. Co..

June Races
Breeding

Big
entries

tries XeS'tfWM
wlllbe

MUutrel

CBrlE&.LY

A2SJ?MViSy.5A

PERRY

WiZT

BUSINESS!

COST

Willis

PROGRAMME

AT COST- -

for liberal patronage
the same until we wind

OPERA CORNER.

Speet ASSOC1

FRIDAY; JUNE 22.-(L- adies' Day.)
Bicycle race, one mile for 1st

prize, value $8; second, value $2.50.
Trotting, 2:35 class, mile heats in 3;

purse $100.
Trotting, 2:29 class, mile heats iu 3;

purse $150.
Running, one-ha- lf mile dash; purse

$100.
Running, one mile dash; puree $150.

SATURDAY, JUNE 23.
race, one mile, open; first

prize, value, $100; value $10.
Running, five-eigh- ts mile dash; purse

$100.
Running, one and one-eight- h mile

dash; purse $150.
Pacing, 2;1S class, mile heata, in S;

purse $150.
Free-for-a- ll trot; purse $200.

free" eXC6pt

at

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock ol
Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Materials,Lime,

Cement and Shingles and
quality ol GRASS SKEDS

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal Blank JPublisJiers.

Bush's New Brick.over the bank, Com'l etree

IMPLEMENTs.uuu Pr ces.
CAI ru nDrnnuont-trt- i, uncuun.

me to cor- -
for my uer--

at oue sitting.

ician

"e line of Truck",.....(iuuire, KYAN 4 CO.

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
aud Cooking Hollow-War- e,

nil elzw, aud
Plow Full liue oi
oiove Extras,

f Job ork neaUy done

Hardware,
AND

Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

Q K &tila tbeLW?1!5' J Glasses.NO t fcr f ilthV mvadPriUnMle. " experience, which,

. Iry.l.,,n.l.lf""h.1. ThenOTo cbS
Wr Vr " anu can fit yur Eyes

MARTIN, Opt
THE XEW

WILLAMETTE STABLF9"Neted and ready to wai, ..
wraUl'" IUIMJW 2 S.MUhT

w

& CO.,
r tiinnes . !. 1 ....

" ,

""--
'in tn -

a,,

t

their

HOUSE

novice,

2

2

Bicycle
second,

2

' " a
1 o'clock.

Hair,
finest

P U

Btoven,
Chilled

Points.

:

3goa. Correspondence solicited.


